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With summer elections in Chicago for the �rst time in a long time, June was a party (quite literally). Parade to
the Polls® returned; we hosted Parties at the Polls; celebrated at Pride Parade, and more. We also can’t forget
our 10-year anniversary celebration, Cheers to 10 Years: Election Night Happy Hour! Thank you to everyone who
attended and made the night so special. View your GlitterGuts photos here!
 



Midterm Election Updates
Voter Turnout & Election Results 

According to unof�cial totals released by the Chicago Board of Elections, Chicago voter turnout was 20%.
Though disappointing, low voter turnout for primary elections is not out of the ordinary. During the 2014
primary, voter turnout was 17%. 
 
Check out South Side Weekly for an interactive map of election turnout by ward and election results.

Updates on All Things Unlock Civics!

Changin' Laws
 
With the October legislative veto session quickly approaching, we are amping up our advocacy efforts to get
Senate Bill 828, Voting in Prison, across the �nish line. 
 
This past week, we hosted a press conference and breakfast raising awareness of the roughly 30,000
incarcerated individuals who were prohibited from participating in the primary election due to Illinois’ felony
disenfranchisement laws. Speakers included our very own Frederique Desrosiers and Stevie Valles,
Representatives Lashawn Ford and Theresa Mah, Senator Robert Peters, and Avalon Betts-Gaston from the
Illinois Alliance for Justice and Reentry. 
 
Avalon Betts-Gaston powerfully stated, "We know [felony disenfranchisement] is rooted in racism and white
supremacy. Let's just call that out. So, if we want to move forward as a UNITED States of America, as a full-



�edged democracy, then all voices must count at the ballot box. Every single one, no matter where you are, no
matter what entanglement you have had or have not had with the criminal legal system"
 
Ask your lawmakers to commit to voting “yes” on Senate Bill 828!

Cook County Jail Votes
 
Elections took place in Cook County Jail on June 11th, 12th, 18th, and 19th. During these dates, the jail
population averaged 5,560 and 1,384 ballots were cast. This means the overall voter turnout at Cook County Jail
was 24.9%, higher than the overall Chicago turnout. That is huge!

Give A Sh*t News
Sh*t Talkin' Central

The recent indictment of Young Thug and the YSL music label is part of a long history of the U.S. court system
criminalizing hip-hop, explains Alejandro Hernandez in “Hip-Hop is Art, Not Evidence.”
 
Check out Sh*t Talkin’ Central for stories, opinions, and content by young Chicagoans who give a sh*t. Go to
bit.ly/pitchchicagovotes to submit your story/article/blog post for consideration to Sh*t Talkin' Central. Selected
writers will be paid $100.



Reimagining Democracy
A Lil' Recap

Ahead of the June 28th election, Reimagining Democracy was busssssyyyyyy. We created a voter guide,
hosted Parades to the Polls® and Parties at the Polls, canvassed, and popped out to street festivals. 
 
First up, is the voter guide. The 2022 Primary Voter Guide included a number of of�ces on the ballot, candidate
information, judicial evaluations, and important dates and deadlines. The guide was translated into Arabic,



Tagalog, and Spanish. Thousands of copies were printed and distributed throughout the city and it was
available digitally on our website. 

We hosted Parades to the Polls®, parading students from Orr and Hancock high schools to vote for the very
�rst time! And we didn't stop there. We started a new program, Party at the Polls. These parties featured free
food, live DJs, voter resources, and mobilized voters in Woodlawn, North Lawndale, and Englewood.

The Clique
Perks and Updates!

Clique members get exclusive access to Chicago Votes events and perks! If you are a donor, program



participant or alumni, or GAS Creative Collective member, you have access to 20% off the G.A.S. Station at all
times! That’s right, you can cop a “Freedom” hoodie, “Vote Assholes Out” tee, or anything your heart desires
from the G.A.S. Station 20% off (just use your secret promo code or email us to get it). 

 

Job Opportunities

Spend your fall organizing with Chicago Votes!
 
We are hiring for the following positions:
 

DemocracyCorps: The 2022 Democracy Corps fellows will host a governor’s forum on campus, register
voters, and coordinate college-based Parade to the Polls® to increase youth civic participation in the
2022 General Elections.

20 hrs/week
$22/hr

Digital Organizing Fellowship: Fellows will help create and execute digital campaigns (Senate Bill 828,
Voting in Prison, and GOTV), make social media content, garner media attention, and digitally organize
our base

20 hrs/week
$22/hr

Operations Intern: The 2022 Fall Operations Intern will gain insight into the broad range of tasks that
support the management of a small non-pro�t organization. Speci�cally, the intern will work with the
operations manager to strengthen internal systems, aid in organizational administrative tasks, and
support program logistics at Chicago Votes.

10 hrs/week
$22/hr

Development Intern: The Development Intern will support the Development team by helping to activate
our network and fueling the movement by supporting fundraiser event planning for the Chicago Votes
team. They will work directly with Chicago Votes staff and volunteers to execute the fundraising goals set
by the Chicago Votes development team. 

20 hrs/week
$22/hr

 
For the full job descriptions, go to chicagovotes.com/hiring/
 
Applications are due July 22nd!



 

Volunteer Opportunities



 

Cook County Jail Votes
 
Interested in registering voters inside Cook County Jail? The �rst step is to attend a Cook County Jail Votes
training. Cook County Jail Votes trainings occur virtually, on a monthly basis. Attending a training is REQUIRED
in order to enter the jail. 
 
The next training will be Friday, August 5th at 5 pm.

 

Give A Sh*t Creative Collective
 
Join our collective of young Chicago artists passionate about creating change in their communities. The Give A
Sh*t (GAS) Creative Collective meets twice a month, in addition to various paid and volunteer opportunities.



Sign up for updates and ways to tune into the GAS Collective. 

Donate!
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